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GRAND DISPLAY OF EASTER CARDS, BOOKLETS, RABBITS,
CHICKENS, HUNDREDS OF EASTER NOVELTIES FROM 2c
TO 76c.

Frederick Nolf & Co

FISHING TACKLE.

Hooks, 15c, 25c, 40c and 50c
a dozen.

Poles, split bamboo, 9y2 feet
long, 93c to $9.45.

Reels, 10c to $5.45.

Fish baskets, 95c to $2.45.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

I'ubllihcil every afternoon (except Sunday)
at l'endletou, Oregon, by tlio

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone, Main 11.

Entered at l'endlcton postofllec as second
class matter.

It Is not so Important
whether we live n life here- -

after, as how we live the pres- -

ent life. If wo llvo this life
aright and have not an Im- -

mortal soul, well; and If we
have an Immortal soul, still It
is well. A God who .would
punish a soul because of Its
honest beliefs and honest (lis- -

beliefs is the conception of a
savage. C. E. S. Wood.

GUARD THE PEOPLES' RIGHTS.

Under the proposition to grant tho
Northwestern Gas and Electric com-

pany, a franchise, now be-

fore the city council, this company
is to pay tho city of Pendleton noth-
ing for the first flvo years.

For the second five years of tho
term, the city Is to receive

$200 per year; for the third term,
1300 per year: for the fourth term,
$400 per year, and for tho fifth term,
$500 per year, making a total of $7,-00- 0

for tho 25 years.
The electric light Industry is al-

ready In operation in this city, to
the fullest extent of the present
plant. It Is no new experiment nor
new industry here, and yet for the
first Ave years of the new franchise
the city Is asked to give exclusive
privileges freo of any charges on the
franchise.

In five years from today, If the ir-

rigation plans now under way In this
county dovelop as It is now evident
thoy will, Pendleton will double her
population in that time. Tho busi
ness of this company will keep pace
with the growth of tho city, an
while the cost of policing, street
lighting, street improvement and
health and fire protection, will
naturally douhlo with tho growth of
the city, this company will not con
tribute a cent to tue city, in return
for the exclusive privileges asked in
this franchise.

During tho second Ave years of its
existence, it proposes to contribute
tne insignificant sum of $200 per
year. Tho telephone company con
tributed $300 to Baker City for tho
first six months of its franchise, and
during the first year, it is estimated
that it will contribute over $700 to
ward paying the expenses of that
city on a basis of flvo per cent of
tho loeal receipts from the very first
year, That income to the city re
duces the burden on tho taxpayers
to that extent.

The' gas introduced into this city
by tho Northwestern company will
bo used in nearly overy homo and
business houso to tho exclusion of
coal and wood. It is clean, conven
lent, ready fuel and tho citizens
will adopt It cheerfully in preference
to either wood or coal, which re-

quire costly equipment. The com
pany will bo at an extra expense In
Installing its plants nt first, but that
does not warrant the council In glv
ing away tho rights of tho people.

Tho people will bo required to
pay for their 'gas fixtures. Jlorch
ants will mako a profit on placing
the fixtures lit Pendleton homes and
tho gas plant will bo a paying propo-

sition ffom tho first day of Its in-

stallation.
Tho city should exact a graduated

Income from this company, say 2 per
cent of Its Incomo for tho first year,
threo per cent for tho second and
third years, four per cent for tho
fourth mid flvo per cent continually
after tho fourth year, this Incomo to
bo payable Into ino
city treasury.

In this way, as tho business prlv

BICYCLES.

We sell the two leading
makes Ramblers and Cres-

cents $22.00 to $40.00.

Bicycle sundries,

lowest prices.

full

lieges of this company widen,
the growth of the city, It will pay
a proportionate share of the ex
penses and relieve the taxpayers to
that extent. If It
exclusive privileges, the should
be remunerated for fostering Its pri-

vate Interests that extent. the
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THE PROFESSION.

The Eastern Oregon counties of Recently Edward IJok, editor
Union. Wallowa Halter, whirl, Ladles' Homo Journal, took
plfotPt Mnn.lv loinfrntaQ t,. tho occasion to relievo nimseii 01 111s

, ,. !.... lying newspapers
"" tell why disbelieve news

men iipiJictiuuuii ui 1110 services 01 papers." These assertions
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.. , , , I paper forgetfulness nior- -

",u ml,ors t fllr- - Moony, responsibility that be
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has been something doing in 4 M.
the public schools here, beside Los Anseles.
letlcs, music, oratory, debates and Athena.
suiooi journalism, to June 3, 4 Umatilla county pio
Diuoriy uy Mr. Nowlln. Tho grade neers' reunion, at Weston.
work exhibited nn ns n nnv Jlme C General election In Ore
sent in from tho with
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. . , June it,, 17 Oregon encamp
"u""" "'fi siuuuurus 111 composi-- i ment G. H., Itiver.
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teachers and city su- - a''en VnI'cwmoiiueni am iu uo congratulated class. Ho has lately un the
on showing mado In wholo Union Pacific system as col
schools of PnndlPtnn nmi if thmv, for a loan and
are forthcoming fttj.iu asm una 10 stockholders, as to whether or not
bt. trills, will no Harriman himself.
turned to Oregon,
school work.

on oxcellenee In

Tho farmers Inland Empiro
will bo bitterly disappointed to
know that the portage road Is to bo
delayed until another session
of legislature. Eastern
is In hands of friends and

hands of friends are In
pockets of Eastern Oregon.
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Ifredjjenjamin&fe
MAKERS NEW YORK

fit, style, durability, and fair price
loiiow as a matter ot course.

Equil to fine cuitom-nud- c in til but
price. The makers guarantee, and
oun, with every garment. We arc
Exclusive Distributors In this city.

The Peoples Warehouse
The Leading Clothiers

PENDLETON, OREGON

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear this In mind whon you

need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for tho
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kuro for your cow trou-bio-

F. Colesworthy
127129 East Alta St.

for Lee's Lice Killer.
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HNeEROUs Ulcers
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD.

After the age of 45 or 50, when the vital powers are naturally weaker,
it is noticed that a hurt of any kind heals slowly and often a very insignia-can- t

scratch or bruise , j but ffave me no
becomes a bad ulcer or pin or lnoonvenlonce, and I Bhould have fonrot-Sor- e.

At this time of ten about It had It not begun to lnilume and Itch; It
would bleed a little, then soab over, but would not

lite warty growths, heal. This continued for some time then the Cancer
moles and pimples that peean to oat ana spreau, uni.11 J"d'V'f--J
l,nv tl.l,,l dollar, when I heard ot B.B........ to (rive it a lair trial, una 11. " .rD"""?""'".u "
almost from b rtU beg a wcndorful effeot it had from the beginning;; sore

f taklnir a few bottles dlsap- -to heal and afterto inflame and fester, Alfred entirely. This two years aco ; there are
ana oeiorc very long etui no mans 01 "n. siiiheb, Wyaconda, Mo.oontlnu.. good. Mr.,are large eating ulcers,

Whenever a sore or ulcer is slow in healing you may be sure
is radically with your blood, borne old taint or poison

tint 1m a Iuvmi cl iiiiil.nr.'nrr linro fnr is llprMtltllllir to USSCrt ltSelf,
and breaks out and becomes a bad ulcer and perhaps the of

Cancer. These old sores rtre rooted nrthe mood, aim winie wasun, auui"- -

snlrM ftn n tlio sitrfann rlpnn. tllPV nre tlot llCalilllT. A blood... .
-- : ..,..",,..,..11.1 ,1

to strengtncn uiepomucu u.uuu
and tonic to build up the general system what

just t.utii iu.j.
poison so and no germ so deadly

this creat blood remedy reach
it, and ulcers of every kind quickly yield to its wonderful curative prop-

erties. If you have an old sore or ulcer, write us all about it, and medi-

cal advice or any information you may will be given by our physi
cians wiltimit chnrsre. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CA.
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HOLT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
The latest Improved slde-hll- l combined harvester has

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It Is tho most successful, most
economical and easiest machine to operate over built.

These harvesters have been given abundant trlnls right here at
homo nnd all users aro highly pleased. None have been dissatisfied'
and all are high In their praise.

The Holt side-hil- l harvester on a side hill Is able to stick to
the sldo of the hill, while tho header will slip down the hill. Tho
main wheels are vertical, which braces tho to tho sldo
hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters are sold exclusively In this section by

E. L. SMITH
218 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

All extras for Holt machines on hand.

Sanitary Plumbing
To, get the best work let us do It. Our facilities nro

Dest materials always used.
Our experience Is yours without cost.

BECK, THE RELIABLE PLUMBER
Court Street, opposite Hotel Bicker...

Not an ordinary article, but
something extraordinary is 2

Hill's Pate
California :

Olive Oil j
For medicinal use as well as
for salads and table uso.

This Is tho highest quality
and purest oil made. !
Sold exclusively in Pendleton
by

Despain & Clark

LARD
Good nnd Pure

Kettle tendered
At prices as low as the lowest.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET
36 COURT ST.

CANTY'S PARLORS
OF AMUSEMENT

Open day and night. Billiards,
Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowl-
ing Alleys, Throwing Racks.

Qood music every evening.,

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND WEBB 8TREETS.

Under W. & C. R. Depot.

OLD NUWSl'AI'KItS TO PUT UNDKK
carpets, on iuelves. walla or tar vmn.

pine purios. Old newspapers lo large
bundles ot 100 each at ".1 rents n h..nrii
at the KA8T OltKaO.NUN office, l'endlc-
ton, Oregon.
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The Columbia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and com-
fortable rooms, good beds. Bar
In connection, where best
goods are served.

Main street, center ot block,
between Alta and Webb
streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

McMinn's
School

of
Dancing
Monday, class night. Wednes-

day and Saturday, classes from
7 to 9 o'clock. Socials from 9
to 12.

Children's Matinee, Saturday,
2:30.

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Or-
egon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and
show It by their liberal patronage. It
Is the advertising medium of this
section.

Frazer Opera
K. J. Taylor, Managl

EVENING, API
Tho Woman's Club Hav o..

laughable comedy,

The
Huskin' Bt

Directed by
CLARA LOUISE THOMP801J

w i.uciu Amateurs in the
introducing latest songs

Original dances
Society cako walks.

Twentieth Century Belles

Protty girls.
Written for laughing purnosM

The huskin' will take nl.m, i.l
IJnv'a ...un n 1 . lo ...iu num. wn fn i,nn 1

flxod for tho occasion. The J... b- -. milium!!; invueu to i

1'opuiar prices.

Oriental
Parlors

. .massage, nairaressing and
Manicuring. Rooms 3 and 5,

over Martin's grocery. Leave
orders at Brock & McComas'
drug store. The Oriental par- -

iurs are in cnarge Of tonala E.
Breyer, a graduate of Lola E.
Shaw's parlors, of Boise City,
loans.

Egg Baths,
Fomentation Bath,
Plain Shampoo,
Shampoo with Scalp

Shampoo with Hair Cur-
ling.

Head Steaming for ladies

and gentlemen,
Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,
Facial Massage.

All porsons knowing

themselves to be In

debted to mo will call

ami settle their ac-

counts as I need the

money.

Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

Let us show
new Perfumes.

Ariston
The latest and best.

USE
PALMER'S

you Palmer's

Garland of

Violets
Toilet Soap

A pure soap, finely perfumed.

Brock & McComas
Company

u

SHERWIN &

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE IN PENDLE-

TON TO GET IT.

PAINTERS' MATERIALS F

ALL KINDS.

E. J. MURPHY
Court St.

WHEN YOU WANT

RUBBER STAMPS
REMEMBER ME.

. ..r otvlfl on
1 munuiucuiru diuj -

k

mounting and carry a complete tv

of Pads, Inks, Racks, Daters,

Typo, etc. SEALS. STENCILS.

Chocks, Door Plates.
Write me what you want.

ploaso you by return mall.

WESLEY ANDREWS, Baker CIV.
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